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The special Scandinavian light in the Nordic countries has for 
generations of artists been the inspiration for music , literature 
and paintings. From Skagen in Denmark to the midnight sun in 
the summer to the magic northern light in the arctic areas of 
Sweden, Finland and Norway in winter .

Inspired of the northern light



nord vision:

Inspired of the northern light we combine contemporary 
Scandinavian design with traditional craftsmanship to create high 

quality products with modern function for daily life. 



nord

Wallet, Unisex, ref: nord 10200

Bifold, flap, zip, coin

suitable for both women and men

11slotts for creditcards

pocket for drivers licens

1 room for notes and bills

Zipper pocket for Coins or key 

Safety locker strap push button

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown, Red

Retail:

Euro: 42,00       NOK: 399,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord

Wallet, Unisex, ref: nord 10201

Bifold, flap, flap, coin

suitable for both women and men

Small dollar modell

7 slotts for creditcards

pocket for drivers licens

2 room for notes and bills

Coin pocket with flap

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown

Retail :

Euro: 57,00       NOK: 513,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord

Wallet, man ref: nord 10202

Bifold, cardflap, zip, coin

Mostly for men

Large dollar modell

8 slotts for creditcards

Safety locker strap for cards

pocket for drivers licens

2 room for notes and bills

Coin pocket with zipper

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown

Retail :

Euro: 67,00       NOK: 599,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord

Wallet, Unisex, ref: nord 10203

Bifold, cardflap, Zip coin

Popular with both women and men

Small dollar modell

8 slotts for creditcards

pocket for drivers licens

2 room for notes and bills

Coin pocket with zipper

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown

Retail :

Euro: 53,00       NOK: 489,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord

Wallet, Unisex, ref: nord 10204

trifold, small  pushcard, no coin

suitable for both women and men

6 pockets for credit cards

2 Tumbhole  instant access to most frequent cards

2 compartments for bills, notes and receipts

9 x 7 cm closed

Printed  nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown, Red

Retail:

Euro: 55,00       NOK: 499,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord

Wallet, Lady ref: nord 10205

Large lady, flap, zip, coin

8 slotts for creditcards

pockets for drivers licens, photos etc

2 compartments for bills and notes 

Safety pocket with zipper

Coin pocket with flap

Safety locker strap bush button

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown, Red

Retail :

Euro: 81,00       NOK: 729,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord

Wallet, Lady ref: nord 10206

Large lady, flap coin

8 slotts for creditcards

pockets for drivers licens, photos etc

2 compartments for bills and notes 

Coin pocket with flap

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown

Retail :

Euro: 62,00       NOK: 559,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord

Wallet, Lady ref: nord 10207

Small lady, zip, coin

6 slotts for creditcards

compartment for bills and notes 

Coin twin pocket with zipper

Safety locker strap bush button

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown, Red

Retail :

Euro: 61,00       NOK: 549,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord

Wallet, Lady ref: nord 10208

X Large lady, flap, zip, coin

12 slotts for creditcards

pockets for drivers licens, photos etc.

3 compartments for bills and notes 

Safety pocket with zipper

Safety locker strap bush button

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown, 

Retail :

Euro: 106,00       NOK: 959,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord
Wallet, Clutch Lady ref: nord 10210

X Large lady, flap, zip, coin

Outside pocket for IPhone 6

Including mirror

12 slotts for creditcards

pockets for drivers licens, photos etc.

4-5 compartments for bills and notes 

Safety pocket with zipper

Detachable hand/ wrist strap

Outside zipper pocket on back

Printed nord giftbox

20 x 10 cm

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown, Red

Retail :

Euro: 139,00       NOK: 1249,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord

Wallet, Lady ref: nord 10211

Medium lady, flap coin

7 slotts for creditcards

pockets for drivers licens, photos etc

3 compartments for bills and notes 

3 pockets with zipper

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown, Red

Retail :

Euro: 85,00       NOK: 769,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord
Wallet, large Lady ref: nord 10212

Large lady, zip, coin

Including mirror inside

8 slotts for creditcards

pockets for drivers licens, photos etc.

4-5 compartments for bills and notes 

Safety pocket with zipper

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown, Red

Retail :

Euro: 105,00       NOK: 949,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord
Purse, Lady ref: nord 10213

Medium purse with mirror

1 main compartment

Including Small pocket with mirror

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown, Red

Retail :

Euro: 70,00       NOK: 629,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord
Purse, Lady ref: nord 10214

Medium purse

1 large compartment

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown, Red

Retail :

Euro: 61,00       NOK: 549,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord

Wallet small, Unisex, ref: nord 10217

trifold, small, zip coin

suitable for both women and men

9 pockets for credit cards

1 zipper compartment for key or coins

compartments for bills, notes and receipts

9 x 10,5 cm closed

Printed  nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown, Red

Retail:

Euro: 56,00       NOK: 499,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord
Purse, Lady ref: nord 10220

Small purse with zipper safety pocket

1 main compartment

outside Small pocket with zipper

For key or coins

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown, Red

Retail :

Euro: 53,00       NOK: 479,-

Inspired by the northern light



New spring 2017                                                                          nord

CC Holder, unisex ref: nord 10222

Wallet cards, no coin

6 slotts for creditcards

compartments for bills and notes 

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown

Retail :

Euro: 33,00       NOK: 299,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord

Wallet, unisex ref: nord 10223

Wallet cards, no coin

12 slotts for creditcards

pockets for drivers licens, photos etc

2 compartments for bills and notes 

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black

Retail :

Euro: 57,00       NOK: 499,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord
Luxury luggage tag large  ref: nord 10225

Large leather luggagetag

Space for your business card

Printed nord giftbox

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown

Retail :

Euro: 33,00       NOK: 299,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord
Nord Stockholm computer bag

ref: nord 10227

42 x 30 x 9 cm

15»

HQ Vegetable tanned leather

1  Zipped pocket inside

Front pocket with zipper

Safety locker strap bush button

Detachable shoulder strap

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown, 

Retail :

Euro: 349,00       NOK: 2995,-

Inspired by the northern light



New 

Nord Vagabond Travel bag Black

ref: nord 10230

nord Vagabond 

Dim approx . 56 x 26 x 42 cm. 55 liter 

HQ Vegetable tanned leather

1  Zipped pocket inside

Front pocket with zipper

Detachable shoulder strap

Colors awailable: Black, Dark Brown, 

Retail :

Euro: 399,00       NOK: 3995,-

Inspired by the northern light



nord Graby 
soft leather collection



New                      Graby leather                                                                 nord
Oxford  Zipped A4 portfolio

ref: nord 10234

HQ soft grainy leather 

25 x 36 x 3 cm

Slot for business card

Holder for 3 pens

Small compartment

1 zipped inner pocket

Non woven dust bag

Colors awailable: Black, 

Retail :

Euro: 139,00       NOK: 1249,-

Inspired by the northern light



Klassisk reise bag 
HIPSTER  Black

Dim ca. 55x25x30 cm.   ca. 40 liter

Sort  mykt deilig nappa skinn

Stort hovedrom

Stor innvendig glidelåslomme

Utvendig lomme begge endepaneler

Utvendige smålommer front

kr. 2995,-

nord Hipster Travel bag

Art 10228 Hipster Travel Bag
Nord Graby collection black
EAN CODE :  7072318000563 



Quebec stor toalettmappe

27 x 14 x 14 cm

Myk nappa skinnkvalitet , svart

Romslig Toalettmappe

En innvendig glidelåslomme

Flere innvendig lommer

PVC foret

kr. 1185,-

Nye nord Quebec Toiletry  bag

NYHET 

Art 10231 Quebec toiletry bag
Nord Graby collection black
EAN CODE :    7072318000709



Quebec small toalettmappe

22 x 12 x 12 cm

Myk nappa skinnkvalitet , svart

Toalettmappe for håndbagasje

En stor sminkepung

Innvendig lommer

PVC foret

kr. 699,-

nord Quebec small Toiletry  bag

NYHET 

Art 10232 Quebec Small toiletry bag
Nord Graby collection black
EAN CODE :    7072318000716



Qatar medium toalettmappe

24 x 12 x 10 cm

Myk nappa skinnkvalitet , svart

2 rom

1 utvendig glidelåslomme

PVC foret

Rød non woven ”dust bag”

kr. 995,-

nord Qatar Graby Toiletry  bag

Art 10229 Qatar toiletry bag
Nord Graby collection black
EAN CODE :    7072318000570 



Qatar small toalettmappe

20 x 9 x 9 cm

Myk nappa skinnkvalitet , svart

Toalettmappe for håndbagasje

En stor sminkepung

Innvendig lomme

PVC foret

kr. 599,-

nord Qatar small Toiletry  bag

NYHET 

Art 10233 Qatar Small toiletry bag
Nord Graby collection black
EAN CODE :    7072318000723


